Connecting to a Musical Instrument

Available Functions

Connecting to the AUDIO IN jack

- Piano Remote Controller
- MIDI Player
- PDF Score Viewer
- iPad/Android

Connecting to the USB port

- USB-micro B port
- Audio cable (3.5 mm stereo mini)
- USB cable (A-B type)
- Apple USB-C - USB adapter
- Apple Lightning - USB camera adapter
- USB flash drive port
- Lightning - 3.5 mm headphone jack adapter
- Audio Player

Required Cables

- Smart devices that display the message shown below the first time app installation cannot connect to the piano.
- We advise that the cable recommended by the smart device manufacturer be used.
- If you cannot connect successfully, check the following:
  - Is the cable connected correctly? (Are you using the correct port?)
  - Are you using an Android device that does not support USB-MIDI?
  - Is the required USB adapter connected to the USB port?
  - Is the adapter plugged in?
  - Does your Android device support USB-MIDI?
  
* Lets you play along to music on your smart device.

Available functions

- Connecting to a Musical Instrument
- Connecting via Bluetooth
- Connecting…
- Check the connectors on the smart device on which you installed the app.
- Check the USB flash drive port on your piano.

For more information on the Bluetooth connection method, refer to the User’s Guide for your musical instrument.